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The moral relation of such parlioa Is very aptly
et forth by Th Kvonitig Post, w hioh announces

"lint Dlnckwcll's Inland U ileicrinine.1 to to code
from the State of New York, and tbut Sing Sing
Will follow in a week, Auburn in & fortnight, and
Clinton Frison Icfore tlie end of tlio month."
Tha tnliro South is gu:lty of crimes fur woise
than Ihoaa eurnmitted by tha inmates of our peni-
tentiaries, to- tbut if there la any slander in tlio
above case, It ia ic degrading our oonviots by put-

ting them on a lave) with slaveholders. Aa foi
cession, wo havt done nothing to provoke it, and

it it jnat aa impotoible to prevent it by making
compromises, aa it would be to prevent au earth
quake, or to abrogate (he Uw of God, The North
tiaa done nothing but quietly role according to (he

constitution, and to demand concessions on this
aconunt.or to threaten war if they be n t tnado, ia

to reaoh at oneo the doub'e olimax of nonsense
and VilUny. Niver did iraaudeooo go further,
never did it so grievously insult all deooncy by ita

nameless demand. Oud and nil good men can on
ly abhor elavedom the mora, (or this new develop
ment of ita unfathomable meanneaa. I he very
thought of compromise in such a caao, ia absolute-
ly ridiculous. Thia waa well eipresaed by Mr,

Lovejoy, of lllinoia, in a epecch recently made be
fore the Republican cuucua "tbero never waa,"
aid he, " more causeless revolt since Lucifer led

hie cohorts of apostate angola agaiost the throne
of (Jo J; but I never heard thnt the Almighty pro
posed to compromise tbo matter by allowing the
rebels to kindle the Gree of hell south of (bo celes
tial meridian of thirty-si- x thirty."

FROM WENDELL PHILLIPS.
The following extracts are Irom Mr. Phillipe'

recent apoecli on "Progress."
the gain to-d- is, we have a people. Under

their vigilant eyes, mindful of their sturdy pur-
pose, sustained by their determination, many of
our politicians act much better. And out of this
popular heart is growing a Constitution which will
wholly supcrsodo that of 1787.

A lew years ago, while Pieroo waa President,
tba itepublican party dared to refuse theappropri
ations for support of government the most dar
ing act ever ventured in a land that holds Bit ker
IlillaoJ Braolywine. liioy dared to porsevero
eome twenty to thirty days. It seoms a trifle; but

t i a very significant straw. Then for weeks when
Banks was electod ; and a year ago, again, the
whole government was chocked till the Hcpubli
cans put their speaker in the chair. Now the
North eleots her President, the South secedes. I
suppose we shall be bargained away into compro-

mise. I know the Btrcngth and virtue of the farm-
ing West. It is one of tbo bright spots that our
sceptre tends there, rather than to the seaboard.
Four or eight years benoe, when this earthquake
will repeat iteolf, the West may be omnipotent,
and wf, shall see brave things.

But now, spite of Lincoln's wishes, I fear he
will never be alio to stand against Seward, Ad-

ams, half the Republican wire-pulle- and the sea-

board. But even now, if Seward and the rest had
stood firm, at Lincoln, Sumner, Cbaso, Wade, nrd
Lovejoy, and the Tribune have hitherto done, I be-

lieve sou might have polled the North, and had a
response, three to one, "Lcttha Wit Aa. ea

rattier than jield, one Inch.". ' I Xn-o- 'nr sapliwwe
hour in history. The eight of these two tuenths
ia compensation for a life of toil. ;',XTr let Eu
rope taunt us again that our blood is wholly cank
ere'J by gold. Our people stood, willing their
idolized government should go to pieces for an

id2. True, other natioua have done so. England
in 1640 France in 1791 our colonies in 1775.

Those wete proud moments. But y touches a

nobler height. Their idea nas their own freedom
To-da- y, the idea, loyal to which our people wil-

lingly see their Union wrecked, is largely the hope
of Justice to a dependent, helpless, hated race.
Revolutions never go backward. The live force of

human pulse-be- at can rive tha dead lumber of
government to pieces. Cbain the Hellespont, Mr.
Xerxes-Sewar- before you dream of balking the
Northern heart of ita purpose freedom to the
slave I The old sea nover langbed it Peisiun
chains mora haughtily than we do at Congress-compromise- s.

po.npromiee risks insurrection tho worst door
at which freedom can enter. Let universal suf
frage bate freo away, and the ballot supersedes

the bullot. But let an arrogant and beaotted mi

nority curb the majority by tricks like these, and
when you have compromised away Lincoln, jou
retive John Brown. On thia point of inurreo.
lion, let me say a word. Men talk of tha peace
of the South under our present government. It is

no real peace. With tha whites, it is only that
bastard peace which the Iaxy Roman lived u! se

apriearet that ha might sun himself. It is only
safe idleness, sure breeder of mischief. With the
a'.av-e- , it ia only war in disguise. Under that mask
is hid a war keener in ita pains, and deadlier in

its eflfeots, than any open fight. As the latin ad-

age runs mars gravior sub pace latel war bitter-

er fur ita disgniee.

Thirty years devoted 40 earnest use of mornl
means sbow bow sincero our wisn mat this que
tion should have a peaceful solution. If your
idols your Wob'ters, Clays, Calhoun, Sewards,
Adamses had dona their duty, so it would hare
been. Not ours tha guilt of this storm, or of the
future, however bloody. But I hesitate not to say
that I prefer an Insurrection which frees tha slave
in ten years to slavery for a century. A slave I

pity. j
A rebellious slave I respect. I say now, as

1 said ten years ago I do not shrink from the
toast, with whioh Dr. Johnson flavored his Oxford
port, "Suceee to the first insurreetion of the
blacks in Jamaica 1" 1 do not shrink from the
sentiment of Southey, in a letter to Duppa

"There are acenea of tremendous horror w hich 1

could smile at by Mercy' side. An insurrection

hbh should make the negroes masters of the

Weil India i on." J believe both these senti

ment are dieUted by tha highest humanity

know what anarchy is. 1 know what civil war is.

J can imagine the scene of blood through which
a, rebellious slave population must march to their
right, Tbey are dreadful. And yet, I do not

knew, that, to an enlightened mind, a scene of

ril . war ia any mora sickening than the thought

nt a hundred and fiftr fears of slavery. Take the
I iiken heart ; the bereaved mothers ; the Infant,

svranX turn tha band of it parents; the husband

and torn asunder; every right trodden under

ilA ; tb blighted hopes, the imbruted souls, the

darkened ccd degraded millions sunk below the

level of intellectual life, tneltei ia sensuality,

:'rJeoT with beasts who have walked over the

burning marl of Southern slavery to thoir grates,
q'J where i tha battle-Bol- d, however ghastly, thai

U po white white aa an angel' wing, compared

tTtb Wacknes of that darknee whioii ms

tiooded eix the Carolinas for two hundred yearft
m 4 Iff..:.!. ... if.. Srtallwm.HI W'j iuv j i v " j

.d heart, that v Wee their last pulse amid

foniof though and ufleniijj uacj faint to

think of; nnd the fifty thousand mothers, ho,
with tirkuning senaes, w atch for fooUleps Ihiit are
nut to tirry long in their cumiiijr, nod conn'
find thcinot-lv- left to tread the pnlmnyi.f lift)'
iKmc add nil the horrors of cities sncktd ami-

lands laid wueic and then we'iuli ihtm nil iicninat
ii.ino young girl sont to tho uuutiou-bloc- some
uiau like that taken from our Court House and
caried back into Georgia ; multiply this individual
agony into four millions ; multiply thut into cen-

turies; nnd that into all the rolations of father
tin J child, husbaud and wife ; heap on all the
deep mornl degradation both of the oppressor and
the oppressed, aud tell me if Waterloo orTher-mopyU- o

enn claim ono tenr frum the eye even of
tli9 tendarest spirit of mercy, compared with this
dully system of hell amid the most civilized and
Christian people on the fuco of tha earth 1

No, I confess I ni not a Tlio
reason why I have advued the slave to be guidod
by a policy of pence is because be lias bnd, hith- -

orto, no chance. If ho had one if be had as good
a chatico as those who went up to Lexington years
ago, I should call him the basest recreant that ev-

er deserted wife aud child, if he did not vindicate
his liberty by his own tight hand.

Mr. Richard Dann, Jr., says in such a contest
bis sympathies would be with bis own race. I

confess mine would be with the right. I feol

bound to add my doubt wbother a slave insurrec-
tion would be a bloody one. In all revolutions,
except the French, the people have always shown
themselves merciful. Witness Switzerland, St.
Domingo, Hungary, Itnly. Tyranny sours more
than sufforing. The conservative hates the aboli-

tionist moro than wo do him, Tbo South bates
tho North. The master speaks ten bitter words of
tbo slave'whcro tbo slave speaks fife of the mas-!er- -

-

Suppose we welcome disunion, manfully avow

our real sentiment, "liberty and equality," and
draw tho lino at the Potomac. We do not want
tho border Slates. Let tbem go, bo welcome to

the forts, take tho capitul with tbem. (Applause
and hisses.) What to us is a city, emp-

ty etroets, nnd usoloss marblo f Where Mac'greg-o-r

sits is the hend of the table. Activo brains,
freo lips and cunning hands make empires. Paper
capitals are vain. Of course, we mutt assume a
right to bay out Maryland and Delaware. Then,
by running our line at the Potomac, we close tbo

irrepressible cot.flict, and have homogeneous insti-

tutions. Then we part friends. Tbo Union thus
endod, the Soutli no longer hates tho North. Cu-

ba eho cannot bave. France, Knglnnd and our-

selves forbid. If sbo spread over Central Ameri
ca, that will bring no cause of war to a Northern
confederacy. Wo aro no filibusters,. Her near
ness to us tboro cannot harm us. Let Kansas
witness tbut while Union fettered her, nnd our na
tional banner clung to tbo flag-sta- ff heavy with
blood, we still made good George Cunning's boast,
"Where that bunner is planted, foreign dominion
shall not oome." With a government heartily on

his aide, and that flag floating in tho blessings nl

twenty million of freemen, the loneliest settler in
the shadow of the Rooky Mountains will sleep fear
less.

Why, then, should' there not be pcaco bctwoen
two such confederacies 7 lhcro must be. Let

Tmaauow ja rUi
IT : 1st,. jTbe law of trade will bind us together as

tnef now.do 1L ther lands. Tins side of tho
ooean(..atlMt, w are not living in feudal times,
when princes made war for ambition. We live in

days when men of common censo go ubout their
duil business, while frightened kings aro flying

a0)g the highways. Leave neighborhood and
trade alone, and we shall be at peace. Obsoivc,

!0DV Northerners are lynched at tho South now.
Spaniards, French, Scotch are aufo. When Eng-

lish Captain Vaughan is tarred and feathered, ihe
Muyor offers a reward, and the grand jury indict.
After a fair, sensible disunion, such as I havo de
scribed, a Boston man will be as well off as Cap
tain Vaughan.

At any rate, disunion could not make tha two
sections any more at war than tr.ey are now.
Any change in this respeot would be an improve
ment. If the North and Mexico had touched
boundaries, would they ever havo quarrelled T

Notaiog bu t Southern fillibueterism, which can
never point North, ever embroiled us with Mexico.

To us in futuie tho South will bo another .Moxioo
too weak, too intent on her own broils to attack

us
The South cannot mnk? war on any one. Sup

pose the fifteen States hung togother a year
which is almost an impossibility 1st, they have
given bonds in two thousand million of dollars
the value ol their tlaves to keop the cace.

2d. They will hnve enough to do to altond to

the irrepressible conflict at homo. Virginia,, Ken
tucky, Missouri, will bo their Massachusetts
Winter Davis, Blair and Caseiua Clay, tbeir Sew

ard and Garrison.
3d. Tbo Gulf States will monopolize all the offi

cea. A man muat have Gulf principles to belong
to a healthy party. Uuder such a lead, disfran
chised Virginia, in opposition, will not have much
heart to attack Pennsylvania.

4tb. The census shows that the border States
are puBbios tboir slaves south. Fear of tbeir
froo Northern neighbors will quicken tbe process,
and so widen the breach between gulf and boarder
States by making one constantly more and the
other less slave States. Free trade in sugar bank
rupts Louisiana. .Free trade in men bankrupts
Viiginin. Free trade generally lets two-thir- of

the direct taxation rest on tbo oumeroo?, ncber,
and mora comfortable whites of the border States;
henee further secession. . Such a despoiitm, with
every third man black and foe, will mako no
war. . .

Why should it attack us ? We are not a can
non thundering at its gates. Wsfli'enot an ava- -

lanch overhanging its sunny vales. Our influence,
that of freedom, ia only the air, penetrating every
where, like heat.permeating all space. Tbe South
cannot ataod isolated on a glass cricket. ' Th sua
will heat her, and electricity convulse. She must
outwit them b' ors aba cau get rid of ideas. A

fevered child in July might as well strike at the
sun, a tbe South attack us for that, the only an-

noyance we can give her, tbe sight and influence
of our noble civilisation.

Disunion is gain. I venture the assertion, In

tbe faea of State street, that of any five Northern
men engaged in Southern trade exclusively, four
will end in bankruptcy. If disunion silt auch
commerce, tbe North will lose nothing.

I venture tha assertiou, that seven at les.t of the
Southern State receive from the government more
than the? eon tribute to it. So far, tbeir place will- v

be nor profitable than their company. '

Tha whole matter of Southern trade has been
grossly exaggerated, a well as tha importance of

iba Mississippi river. . Freedom carve her own

lioei of iron. Fact show (bat for oue dollar tha
West'sond or brings by th iir, she sends 'and

, , - ,, . ,
.our i . ... -prtng. y

If. then Miaeeippi and Louisiana Ur tbe war
J

with f..r!, tfcB, illgrac.o.iS.y bo allowed to payrr then, while Niihcrn rnilroadf. (irow rich car- -

rjn.g h. hiu l .tram the una II Porti.,n of wheat,1
Inc.,,,, ,!... i lea v. I Uh ould ulirtwite Bout In
ally up ami down that yellow alream.

'Ihe Cincinnati 1'iess, which baa treated this
uijcui urn raro ability, assorts that, excepting

provisions which tho South rouet, In any event,
buy of the West, tho trade of Cincinnati with
Southern Indiana alone is thrice her trade with
tho whole South. As our benovolont societies got
about one dollar in seven south of Mason and Dix-
on's line, so our tradors sell tbero only about one
dollar in five. Such trado, if out off, would ruin
nobody. In fact, the South buys little of t,s, and
pays only fur about half she buys. (Laughter
and biases.)

Now we build Southern roads, pay Southern pa
trol, carry Southern lettors, support, out of the na
tion s treasures, an army of Southern office-holder-

waste moro money at Norfolk in building
ships that will not float, then Is spent in protect
ing the five great lakes, which boar up millions of
commerce. These vnst pensions come back to us in
ahnpe of Southern traders, paying, on the average,
ono half their debts. Dissolvo the Union, and
we shall save this outgo, and probably not sell
without a prospect of boing paid.

Southern trado is a lottery, to whioh the Union
gives all the prizes. Put it on a sound basis by
disunion, and the North gains. If we part with-

out anger, the Soutli buy, as every one does, of

the cheapest seller. We got her honest business,
without being called to fill up tho gap of bank
ruptcy which the wasteful system ol slave labor
must occasion. In this generation, no slave State
in the Union has made the year's endi meet. In
counting tho wealth of the Union, such States are
a Mixit quantity. Should tho Qulf States, how
ever, return, I bave no doubt tho United States
icasury will be called on to pa? all those scces.

elrn debts.

EXTRACTS FROM LINCOLN'S INAUGURAL.

QUOTES THE CHICAGO PLATFORM IN WHICH JOHN

BROWN IS DECLARED A CRIMINAL.

Apprehension eoctns to exist among the people
of the Southern Status, that by tho accession of a
Republican Administration tbeir property nnd
their peace and their porsonal eccurity are to bo
endangered. Thore never has been any reasona
ble cause for eucli apprehension; indeed, the most
ntnplo evidence to tho contrary has all the while
existed, and been open to their inspection. It ia
found in nearly nil the published spocches of him
who now adlresaos you. I do but quoto from
one of those speeches when I declare that I havo
no purpose, diroo'.ly or indirectly, to interfere
with the institution of slavery in the Stales
where it exists. I believe I havo no lawful right
to do so, and I have no inclination to do so. Tboso
who nominated and elected me did so with tho full
knowledge that I bad made this and many simi-

lar declarations, and had nover recanted them; nnd
moro than this, they placed in the platform for
my acceptance, as a law lo themselves and to mo,
tbo clear and emphatio resolution which I now
read: ',

"Revived, Thnt tbo mdntMancv Ihviolae.iof
tho rights of the State, Mid especially . ibaj right
of each State to order nna cooirol tt owe fouip.t-ti- o

institutions according lo its own judgment, ex-

clusively, ia essential to that balunoe of power on
which the perfection and endurance of our politi-

cal fabric depend, and we declare the lawless in-

vasion, by an armed force, of tho soil of any State
or Territory, no matter under what pretext, among
the gravest of orimes." I now reiterate these

and in doing to I only pross upon tbe
public attention tho most conclusive evidence of
which tha oaso is susceptible, that Ihe property,
peace and security of no section are to be in any
'iso endangered by the now incoming administra-

tion I add, too, that all the protection which
consistently with the Constitution and tho laws
can be given, will be cheerfully given to all tho
States when lawfully demandod, for whatever
cause, as cheerfully to one section as to another.
THE FUGITIVE SLAVE CLAUSE SHOULD BE SUSTAINED.

There is much controversy about the delivering
of fugitives from service or labor. Tbe clause I
now rend is as plainly written in tbe Constitution
as any other of its provisions: "No person hold to
service or labor in one State under the laws there-
of, escaping into another, shall, in consequenco of
any law or regulation therein, bo discharged from
such servico or labor, but shall bo delivered up on
claim of tho paity to whom such service or labor
may be due." It is scarcely questioned tbat this
provision was intended by tboso who mndo it, for
the reclaiming of what wo call fugitive slaves, and
tho intontion of tbo law-giv- is tha law. All mem-bor- e

of Congress swear tbeir support lo tho whole
Constitution, to this provision as much as to any
other. To tbe proposition, tben, that slaves, whoso
cases oms within the terms of this clause and
shall bo doliverod up, their oatba are unanimoua.
No, if they could make Ihe effort in good temper,
oould tbey not with nearly equal unanimity frame
nnd pass a law, by means of which to keep good
that unanimous oath ? There is snmo difference
of opinion whether this clause should be enforced
by national or State authority; but surely that diff-

erence is not a very material ono. If the slave is
to be surrendered, it can bo but of littlo conse-
quenco to him or to others by whioh authority it is
done. And should any one, in any case, be con-

tent that his oath shall be unkepl, on a mere un-

substantial controversy as to how it shall be kept?
again, in any law upon this subject, ought not all

the tafeguards of liberty known in civilized and
humane jurisprudence to be' introduced so thnt a

freeman may not be in any case surrendered as a
slave? And might it not be well at tbe same time
to provide by law for the enforcement of that
clause in tbe Constitution which guarantees that
the citizens of each State shall be entitled to nil tbe
privileges and immunities of citizens in tha sever-

al ette?" "

THE UNION. DUTY OF THE PRESIDENT.

It is seventy two years since tha first inaugura-
tion of a President under our National Constitu-

tion. During tbat period fifteen different and
greatly distinguished citizens have, in succession,
administered the Executive branch of tha Govern-

ment. They have conducted it through maoy per-

ils, and generally with great success. Yet, with
all this scope for ptecedeot, I now- - enter upon tbe
same task for the brief constitutional term of four
year under great and peculiar difficulties. Dis-

ruption of the Federal Union, heretofore only me-

naced, ia now formidably attempted. I bold that
in contemplation of univeraallaw and of the con-

stitution, tha Usion of these States Ss perpetuul:
perpetuity is, implied, jf oot eipresaed in tha fun
damental law At all National (Jovernmenls. It ia

'safe to assort that no government proper aver had

it provision in it organic law for it own termina-

tion. Continue to oioouto all tbo eiproj provis- -

ions of our National Cnatitution, and tha Union
will endure forever, it bain impossible to
it, oxcopt by aomo action not provided for in tbe
instrument itself. Again, if the United States be

jnua grninent proper but an aseociation of
States ia tbe nature of oontrnnt nmrnlv. i.n it .
contract bo peaceably rovokod by less that all tho
parties who made iif One party to a contraot may
violate it or break it, so to speak, but docs it not
require all to lawfully rcaind i'.T Descending from
these general principles, wo find the proposition
that in a legal contemplation of the case, Union is
perpetual, confirmed by the history of the Union
itself. Tbe Union is much older than the Consti-

tution. It was formed In fact by tho articles of
association iu 1774. It was matured and
ed by the Declaration of Independence in 1770.

It was further matured and tbe faith of all the
then thirteen Stntos, expressly plighted and en-

gaged that it should be perpetual by tho articles
of confederation in 1778; and finally, in 1787, one
of the declared object for ordaining and estab-
lishing tbe constitution waa to form a more perfect
Union. If by one or by a part of tbo Statea, se-

cession be lawfully possible, tbe Union Is less
than bclore, the constitution having lost tho vital
element of perpetuity. It follows from these
views that no State, upon its own mero motion,
can lawfully get out of the Union; that resolves
and ordinances to that (ffect are legally void, and
that aots of violence within any State or States
against tbe authority of tbe Uuited States aro In-

surrectionary or revolutionary, according to cir-

cumstance.
I therefore consider that in view of tbe Consti-tio- n

and laws, the Union is unbroken ; nnd to the
extent of my ability I stall take care, as tbe Con-

stitution itself expressly enjuins on mo, that the
laws of the Union bs faithfully executed in all the
States. Doing this I deem to be a simple duty on

my part, and I shall perform it so far as practica-
ble, unloss my rightful masters, tho American poo--

pie, shall withhold the rcqusite means or in some
authoritative manr.er direct tho crntiory. I trust
this will not be regarded as a menace, but only as

the declared purposo of the Union that it will con-

stitutionally defend itself. In doing this thae need
be no bloodshed or violence, aid Ihero thall be
none unless it be forced upon the national author-
ity. Tho power confided to me will bo used to
hold, occupy and possess the property and places
belonging to Ihe government, to collect duties and
imposts; but beyond what may bo necessary for
those objeota, there will be no invasion, no using
of forco against or among the peoplo anywhere.
Whore hostility to the United Stntes, in any inte-
rior locality, shall be so great and eo universal as
to prevent oompetent resident citizens from hold-

ing fedoral offices, there will bo no attempt to force
obnoxious strangers among the peoplo that object.
While tbe strict legal right may exist in the Gov-

ernment to enforce the exercise of these offices, Ihe
attempt to do so would bo so irritating nnd bo
nearly impraoticable withal, tbat I deem it better
to forego for a time the uses of such .offices. Tho
mails, unless repolled, will oontinue to be furnish-
ed in all points of ihe Union; and ao far ns possi-

ble, the peoplo every whore shall bnvo that senso
of perfect security which is most favorable to
cnlm thoughts nnd reflection. Tbe course here in-

dicated, wjllbe followed unless current evunts and
expurieno aheld ehw a, atodiekrton: or change
to.Va.4roprraod ir eei!I.. .'pi exigency ,mj
boat dijoretioa till, b; exeroiseoT acoording tor

oirouuistances actually existing, and with viow
and a hops of a peaceful solution of the national
troubles, and tbe restoration of the fraternal sym-

pathies and affections.

WHAT THE CONSTITUTION DOES NOT SAY.

No foresight can nntiuipnte, nor any document
of reasonable length contain express provisions
for all possible questions. Shall fugitives from

labor be surrendered by National or State authori.
ly? Tbe Constitution does not expressly say. May

Cocgresa prohibit Slavery in the Territories? The
Constitution does not expresaly say. Must Con-

gress protect slavery in tbe Territories? The Con-

stitution does not expressly any. From questions
of this class spring nil our constitutional contro-

versies nnd we divide upon them into majorities
and minorities. If tho minority will not ncqui-eee- c,

the mnjority must, or the Government must
cease. There is no other alternative for continuing
tbo Government but acquiescence on the one side
or the other.

THE SUPREME COURT.

I do not forget the position assumed by sonic,
that constitutional questions are to be decided by

the Supreme Court, nor do I deny that such de-

cisions muat bo binding in any case upon Ihe par-

ties to a suit, as lo the object of tbat suit, while
they are also entitled to very high respect and con-

sideration in all parallol cafes by all other depart-
ments of the Government, and while it is obvious-

ly possible that such decision may be erroneous in
any given case; still, the evil t fleet following it
being limited to that particular case, with the
chance tbat it may bo overruled and never become
a precedent for other casos, can better be borne
than the evils nf a diffeient practice. At the same
time, tbo candid oilizen must conies tbat if the
policy of tbo government, upon vital quoetiona af
fecting the whole people, ia to be ifrevooably fixed

by the decision of tho Supremo Court, Ibe instant
thoy are made in ordinary litigation between par
ties in personal actions, the people will havo cea-

sed to be their own rulers, having to that extent,
practically resigned their government into the
band of that eminent tribunal. Nor is there in
this view any assault upon the Court or the Judg-

es. It is a duly from wbioh they may not shrink
to decide case properly brought before them, and
it is no fault of theirs if others soek to turn their
deuisions lo political purposes. ' One section of our
oountry believe slavery is right and ought to te
extended, while tbe other believos il is wrong and
ought not to be extended. This is Ihe only sub
stantial dispute; for Ibe fugitive slave clause of
the Constitution and tbe laws for the suppression
of tha foreign slave-trad- e are each aa well ioforced,
perhaps, as any law can ever be in a oommunity
when the moral tense of the people imperfectly
supports the law itself. Would Ihe great body of
tbe people abide by the dry legal obligation in
both cases, after the separation of the sections,
more than bofore? Tbe foreign slave-trad- now

imperfectly suppressed, would be ultimately revi
ved without restriction in one section; while fugi-

tive slaves, now only partially surrendered, would
oot be surrendered at all by tbe other.

ON SEPARATION, AMENDMENTS.

Physically speaking, we cannot separata, we

caiioot remove our respective ecctione from each
other, nor build an impassable wall between them.
A husband and wife may be divorced, and go out
of the presence, and beyond the reach of each
other; but the different part of our country can.

not do thi. They cannot but remain face to fner,
nod 'an intercourse, either amicable or hostile,
must continue between tbem. I it possible then
ta make that intercourse moro advantageous or

mure satisfactory after separating, than bofore?
Can alien make treaties easier than friends can
mnke lawsT Can treaties be more faithfully en-

forced between o liens than laws among friends?
Suppose you go lo war, you cannot fiithl always,
and when after muoli loaa on both aides, and no
gain on either, you oease fighting, tho old identical
questiona as lo term of intercourse are again upon
you. This oountry, with Its institutions, belones
to the poople who inhabit it. Whenever they ahull
grow weary of the existing government, they can
exercise their constitutional right of amonding it,
or their revolutionary right to diamember or over-

throw it. I cannot be Ignorant of the fact that
many worthy and pntrlotio citizena are desirous of
having Ihe national Constitution amended. While
I make no recommendation of amondmentv, I

fully rccognizo the rightful authority of the peo-

ple over the whole subject to be exercised in either
of the modea prescribed i tbe instrument itself,
and I should, under existlng'.oiroumstancea, favor
rather than oppose, a fair opportunity being off-

ered tho people to act upoa it. I will venture to
ndd, thnt to mo the Convention mode seems pref-
erable, inasmuch aa it allows the amendment lo
orlginato with the poople themselves, inatend only
of pormitting them to take or reject a proposition
originated by others not especially chosen for the
purpose, and which might not be precisely such
as they would not wish to either aocopt or refuse.
I understand a proposed amendment to the consti-
tution, which amendment, however, 1 have not
seen, has passed Congress, lo the effect that tho
federal government shn'l novor intcfore with the
domestio institutions of tho Statoj, including that
of persons held to service. To avoid a tuiscon-struotio- u

of what I have said, I depart from my
purposo not lo apeak of particular amendments ao
far ns to say that holding such a provision to bo
now implied as Constitutional law, I havo no ob
jection to its being made express nnd irrevocable.
The Chief Magistrate derives nil his authority
frolrl tie people and they have conferred none
upon him to fix terms for tho separation of the
States. Tbe poople themselves can do this oho il
they choose, but the Executive ns such has noth-
ing to do with il. His duty ia to administer pres--

er.t government ns it camo to his hands and to
transmit unimpaifed by him to hie successor.
Why should there not bo a patient confidence in
tho ultimate justio i ol tho peoplo ? Is there nny
better or equal hope iu tho woild ? In our pres-
ent difference, is either party without faith of be-

ing in tho ight. If tho Almighty Ruler of
with his eternal truth and justioo bo on our

side of tbe North, or on yours of tbo South, that
truth, and that justice will surely prevail by the
judgment ol this great tribunal, the American
poople.

THE TWO CONSTITUTIONS—THEIR PRECISE

DIFFERENCE.

That our renders may know exactly wherein
the Constitution of tho Confederate States differs
from the Constitution of tho United States, ' e sub

join the loliowing alterations ana amendments
ombracing all that bave been made:

ALTERATIONS.

1st. The Provisional Constitution differs frcm
tho other in this: That the legislative powers ol

the Provisional Government are vosted in the
Congroes ootv assembled, and this body exorcises
all tbo functions that are exercised by either or
hoth brunches of tbe United States Government.

21. Tbe Provisional President holds his office

for one year, uuless sooner superseded by the es-

tablishment of n permanont Government.
31. Each Slate is erected into a distinct Judi

cial District Ibe Judgo having nil the powers
heretofore vested in tbe District and Circuit
Courts; and the several District Judges together
compose tho Supreme Bir.ch, a majority of them
constituting a quorum.

4th. Wherever the word "Union occurs m the
United States Constitution the word, "Confeder
acy" is substituted.

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE ADDITIONS:

1st. The Pi esident may veto any separate ap-

propriation without vetoing tho whulo bill in
wbich it is contained.

2d. Tba slave trade ia prohibited.
3d. Congress is empowered to prohibit tbo intro

duction of slaves from any State not a member of
bis Confederacy.

4th. All appropriations must be upon the de
mand of tho President or Heads of Departments.

OMISSIONS.

11. There is no prohibition on members of Con- -

gross holding other offices of honor and emolument
under tbo Provisional Government.

2d. There is no provision for n neutral spot for

the location of a aoat of Uovornmont, or for sites
for forts, arsenals and dockyards. Consequently,
tbero is qo reference maio to tho Territorial pow-

ers of tbe Provisional Government.
3d. Tbo section in tbe old Constitution in ref-

erence to capitation and other direct taxes is omit-

ted ; also, Ihe section providing that no tax or
duty shall be laid on any exports.

4th. The prohibition on Statea keeping troops
or ships of war in time of peace is emitted.

5th. Tbe Constitution being provisional merely,
no provision is made for its ratification.

AMENDMENTS.

1st. Tho fugitive slave clause of the old Consti-

tution is so amcuded as to contain tbo word
"slave,'' and to provide for full compensation in

case of abduction or forcible rescue on the part of
the State in wbich such abduction or roscue may
take place,

2d, Congress;, by a vote of s, may at
any time alter or amend the Constitution,

TEMPORARY PROVISIONS.

1st. The Provisional Government is required lo
take immediate stops for tho settlement of all mut-

ters between tbe State forming It and tbeir other
late cor.fedories of tho United States in relution Iu
the publio properly and the publio debt.

2d. Montgomery is made Ibe temporary seat of
Government.

31. Thia Constitution ia lo continue one year
unless altered by a two-thir- vote or superseded
by a permanentGovernmcnt. A". Y. News,

Tha following significant hint appears in the
Charleston Mercury t

Some enterprising individual might
mak a fortune by reprinting Northern copyright- -

works at the South. We depend almost wholly
oqnn tbo North for our books, and there is now
nothing lo prove nt Southern publishers from prin
ting Northern works, as tha Northern publishers
have pirated from Ihe EnglUh. Any one disposed
to embark in tbe business should do so iiumrdi
alely, io adyntue of noy oopyright law.

" Female loveliness never nppeur to o great an

j advance us when setoff by simplicity of dress.

From the Painesville News and Advertiser.

THE RENDITION OF LUCY.

For the abject tools and subjects of a law mora'
degroding u it requirements, and more wicked
nnd cruel In its operations than any whioh even

r rrnneie ever dared to imposd Opon tha
prostrate States of Itulv. a !.mao of Ohio b no bolter then a dog, add
chi Uj u. lor a oiooihound' bttainea - for the
will ing abettora aod tool, of this law w have ridsym pnlhy, and no chirity n... -- i.i,;:.i.-i.
th r baseness a mini aiifl. :.- - . .

vmi ynj lor ineir ag- -
rad t:on. If an Inexorable necessity requiretha t base nnd horrid not. tha i.n.. r l. -- "s vi mo woman

L,ucy rronl ner wel.eArn.j ., . . ... , , ,
S'miui uumgigCleveland and sending hor into Ihe hell of Sontb'

ern Slavery, a helpless victim to tha moat cruer
system of wrong wbich the world ever saw if tblaT
s.crinoe ot an that la holy in our religion, and alf
that ia honorable in our human nature was utterly
unavoidable, then, at least, it would be expected
that the people of Cloveland would have submitted1

ii as 10 a great sorrow and aharae. A day of
ling and of cublio nrotesl nirninsft mrt m willtMM

complicity In the deed should have been proclaim- -
1 HM - W ......m. iue mayor ana all tbo citizens should bav

had the grace aod nretencn nf iWnn -- l,;i, t:- -
Inte affected, and ehould have waahed tbeir band
of the deed and exclaimed, "jva urn frfta tf thm
blood of this innocent poreoti aec je unto it. Te

- - -r r
Thia was the least to bo expected of a communi-inatrueto- d

lo Ibe obligations of religion, tha
ims of our common huinanit nn,l .k. tt-- i.

nse of honor which should characterize freemen,
ut what have we seen ? A willing n. ...

boastful compliance on the part of a majority ofiVlA Via...!.. .:L il. . IPHm i.u me oasent term of tbat base law.
u no oravo word on tbe part of the minority
ainstit. Tho few colored mon

horn all fie true manhood of Cleveland seems lo
o represented, have been oiarmn,. .-- .I n
unishcd for th"ir brave hut hnnnl... -- at..... :

t VUUIH IU
behalf of Iheir oppresssd sister, nnd the highest
u.u...uOI lno cityecema to have been lo earn

.Ur i ion oi ita wnito citizens a brass collar with
io motto 'I'AiTiiFUL ti Slavery." We do not
now whether thoy will get the collars, bnt they
ave nireauy got something encouraging ia that
fay from the elavchuldinir nntron ,. vki;
n tho shape of a sorios of official lttnr. n,l -- nm.

plimantary resolutions from slnvmlnm.
hcir alacrity in hunting nnd returning fugitivea
oto vlavery. Tboso comnlimanu

received and published, in the Cleveland paper
ana all, and no doubt will ba Ihank-ul- ly

rosponded to by the high dignltarie of tho-
rny. We adviso Iho Mavor
moro may come of it. If not hra llr. .i I....
aomo badge of infamy or diploma of dishonor.

H.

HIS FAITH SUDDENLY FAILED HIM.
From the day that Mr. Lincolm loft Snrlnir- -

Held, Illinois, until tit; ufterijoon or evenimr nf th.
day on whioh he arrived at llnrrisburg, Peneylva- -
nm, no made proclamation, in all his numerous in
lerviews with tbe masses, tbat he relied unnn Al
mighty Power and the aupport of tha people, and
unit witn tneec he oould not ( ail.

At Trcntjn, Now Jersov. he referred to ih .
olutionary struggles in that loonlitv. tha bardihin
endured, and all that, and the Providential aid
given, and lutimoted tbat he was an instrument in
the bands of the Almiuhtv. "and thia. his almoaa
chosen poople," for "perpetuating the ol.jeot of tbe
great struggle" lor independence. At Indepen-
dence Hall, in Philadelphia, h referred to his de
pendence upon these aencios for aunnori. and mn.
ognized the teachings which went out from thai
edifice, whon tho Declaration of 1776 was framed
and said, "may my right band foraet ita
and my tongue oleave to tho roof of my month, if
ever I prove fulso to these teachings." In tha
publio performances at Llarrisburg, on Friday
afternoon, he spoke in a similur atrain: and. vet on
that evening, after night closed in and he bad
ceased to receive company, be seems lo have lost
hia confidence in God aod tho Deonle. and decided
io put bis trust in a Highland plaid and other dis
guises, and a speoial train of cars, to put him
through ihe state of Maryland and into the district
of Columbia! It is a pity that "honest Old Abe"
should act thus, and that his faith Bhould fail him
so suddonly. God and the people bad certainly
trented bim very well all tbe way from Springfield

.IT t at a...iu narrisDurg, nuu ne ougnt, therefore, with oon.
bding assurance, to have trusted tbem ona dav
longer. Ohio Statesman.

INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF PRESIDENT
DAVIS.

Gentlemen of the Confederate Stales of America ;
Friends and fellow-citize- :

. Called to tbe difficult and responsible station oi
Chief Executive of tbe Provisional fiovernmnnk
which you have instituted, I approaoh tha die-- .
charge of tho duties assigned to ma with an hum-- ,
ble distrust of my abilities, but with a sustaining
confidence in tho wisdom of those who are to guide
and lo aid me in the administration of publio af
fairs, and an abiding faith in the virtue and patrU- -

otism of tbe people.
Looking forward to the sp'eedy establishment of

a permanent Government to take the place of this,,
and which by its greater moral and physioal pow- -,

er will be better able to combat 'with tba many,
difficulties which arise from the conflicting inter-
ests of separate nations, I enter upon the dutie
of the office, to which I have been ohosen, with.
tbe hope tbat the beginning of our career, a a
Confederacy, may not be obstructed by hostile op
position to our enjoyment of the separata existence;
and independence which wa have asserted, and
trith the blessing of Providenoe, inland to main
tain. Uur present oondition, achieved in a manner
unprecedented in the history ol nations, illus-

trates tba American idea that Governments rest
upon tbe consent of tha governed, and that it ia

ibe right of tbe people to alter or abolish Govern-

ments whenever tbey become destructive of tba.
ends fur whiuh they were established.

The declared purpose of tbe compact of Union-fro-

wbioh we have withdrawn, was "to establish,
justice, enaure domestic tranquility, provide for
tbe common dofense, promote the general welfare,,
and secure the blessings of liberty to our posteri-

ty ;" and when in tho judgment of the sovereign-Stat-

now composing thi Confederacy, it had
been perverted, from tho purpose for whiuh it waa
ordained, and hid ceased to answer the aud fori
whioh it was established, a poaoeful appeal lo tha
ballot-bo- x declared, that so far as they were con-

cerned, the government created by Ihut compact
should ceaso lo exia'. In thi they merely assart--1

ed a right which Iho Declaration of Independence
of 1770, bad defined to be inalienable, of tba tima
and occasion for iu exercise, tbey, aa sovereign.


